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EA"'TIESE:TTRG, !USS. Sandy Le 1gh reporting 
All 9 ML'liste;r·s sentenced to four months in jail, plus $200 fins each, 
$750 each appeal bond 
Prestvtc.rir.n Church working on bonds 
Dianne Gaylord Defense Atty. Shs claimed defendant's right to picket 

be.i.,ed on Supre:ne Court decision in case of Edwards v. South Carolina 
Judpe didn't read the decision, and went ahead and sentenced. 

She i~ still working on Guyot•s appeal - hAs nine days left on that 
Rev. ~oy Smith out·on bond Sunday, others still in 
Eore ministers pouring in from all over, Sandr gathering their nalnes , 

Tillow - He.ttsbg wants l, 000 Voices, plus at 1.east $00 each of 
all other materials. They especially v1ant issues on 
Hattsbg from Voice. 

JACKSO', l'ISS. Charlie Cobb reporting 
500 to f,OOO students :milling in i'ront o:f Jackson State Col.legs 

about 7 :00 Atl.ants time 
s girl had been hit by car, white driver, broken hip, other injuries not 

knowr1 
kids startArl yelling "every night until we get a light" referring to thli, fact 

that there is no traf:fic liph,.t at that section of street in front of 
giPli: dol"ll1, kids sterterl tltr-Ow1ns bricks and bottles at .passing white 
vars. a couple of police wePe hit. 

no white oolice et :fi"l'st, sent in four Negro police, white police J.ater came 
and b~ocked off ~tr&at directing cars u away 

Jesse }!orris and Charlie were forced of:f scene with the rest pf the crowd 
by ~olice with carbines. they are hoping ot organize students now that• 
t~ere is emotion aroused in Jackson. 

Dorie Ladner hes been ettendill8 aeckwith trial regularly. 

SEL"IJ., ALA3Al11A lJa:mes Austin reporting l(}! 00 their time 
ma£s !'leE'tinr, Lst Baptist Primitive Ciw.rch about 2£ blocks i'rom Freedom House 
Sheriff Clark eur-roundecl church with several deputies. Stood outside church 

with w01•rant for Benny Tucker i'ro:n boyc-ott1n:::; charge, Tucker was ins<l~e 
church. cops circled block, Tucker will. stay there all night, 

JACK.<;o:; 1 "'ISS. Maureen l"urphy, Charlie Cobb - 10:00 Miss time 
,Jesse '-,orris shot in le1't arm c~~) 
Hernan Frazile shot, carried to Univer.sity hos#lital,, 1813 Florene St. 
George Greene :;:hot 1n chest through jacket but eyeglasses case warded off 

shot; others shot, don't know names 
started shootinc above heads, tJen shot into crowd 
Lynch St~eet, corner Dal.ton, in front of Jackson State College 
Burke Karsball notified at ho.'lle$ Jorui Doer unebaila bl~ at home 
12:00 report - 12 motorcycle cops, SO police cars 
Willis;:i w~re also shot 
Norr~s handlin,. press ih Chicago 
Wires:, tews·,,eek 1nfogrued - others could not be reached 
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